WET Center 2018 Spring IAB Meeting Logistics

Registration:
There is no cost to attend this meeting, but registration is required. Please register by filling out the information on the attached spreadsheet. Enter the names of yourself and any additional attendees from your organization. Be sure to indicate whether you will attend the dinner on 12 June at the Joseph Ambler Inn.

Agenda: Will be distributed to attendees when finalized.

Schedule of Events:

Monday, June 11th

- 5:30PM to 7:30 PM – Meet and Greet Social
  Joseph Ambler Inn
  1005 Horsham Road, North Wales, Pennsylvania 19454

Tuesday, June 12th

- 7:30AM to 5:15 PM – IAB Meeting
  Johnson & Johnson Facility
  200 Tournament Drive, Horsham, PA
  (Breakfast will be served from 7:30 to 8:30 AM, program will start at 8:30 AM)

- 5:30 to 6:30 PM – Cocktail Hour
  Joseph Ambler Inn
  1005 Horsham Road, North Wales, Pennsylvania 19454

- 6:30 to 8:00 PM – Dinner
  Joseph Ambler Inn
  1005 Horsham Road, North Wales, Pennsylvania 19454

Wednesday, June 13th

- 8:00 to 11:15 - IAB Closed Door Discussions
  Johnson & Johnson Facility
  200 Tournament Drive, Horsham, PA
  (Breakfast will be served from 8:00AM to 9:00AM, program will start at 9:00 AM)
Lodging

Joseph Ambler Inn (historic hotel)
1005 Horsham Road, North Wales, PA
215-362-7500
Room Block under: “Temple University”

TownePlace Suites by Marriott
198 Precision Dr, Horsham, PA 19044
(215) 323-9900

Residence Inn by Marriott
3 Walnut Grove Dr, Horsham, PA 19044
(215) 443-7330

Extended Stay America
537 Dresher Rd, Horsham, PA 19044
(215) 956-9966

Candlewood Suites
250 Business Center Dr, Horsham, PA 19044
(215) 328-9119

Driving Directions to Johnson & Johnson / Janssen Biotech building
200 Tournament Drive, Horsham, PA 19044

From Joseph Ambler Inn
1) Head southeast (left) on PA 463 E/Horsham Rd towards General Hancock Blvd (approx. 4 miles)
2) Turn left onto Tournament Dr, continue 0.8 miles GBSC building will be on the right; 200 Tournament Drive

From Washington D.C.
1. Head north on I-95 N
2. Take exit 7 for I-476 North towards Plymouth Meeting
3. Take the exit onto I-276 E toward New Jersey (toll road)
4. Take exit 343 and merge onto PA-611 N/Easton Rd toward Doylestown (partial toll road)
5. PA-611 N/Easton Rd turns slight left and becomes PA-463W/Horsham Rd, continue for 2.2 miles
6. Turn right onto Tournament Dr, continue 0.8 miles GBSC building will be on the right; 200 Tournament Drive

From North New Jersey
1. Head south on I-95 S
2. Take exit 6 for Pennsylvania Turnpike / I-276 West
3. Continue onto I-276 West
4. Take exit 343 and merge onto PA-611 N/Easton Rd toward Doylestown
5. PA-611 N/Easton Rd turns slightly left and becomes PA-463 W/Horsham Rd, continue for 2.2 miles
6. Turn right onto Tournament Dr, continue 0.8 miles GBSC building will be on the right; 200 Tournament Drive

**From Philadelphia**
1. Take I-76 West
2. Take exit 331B for I-476 North
3. Take I-276 East
4. Take Exit 343 and merge onto PA-611 N/Easton Rd toward Doylestown
5. PA-611 N/Easton Rd turns slightly left and becomes PA-463 W/Horsham Rd, continue for 2.2 miles
6. Turn right onto Tournament Dr, continue 0.8 miles GBSC building will be on the right; 200 Tournament Drive

**From Philadelphia International Airport**
1. Take I-95 South
2. Take exit 7 for I-476 North
3. Take I-276 East toward New Jersey (toll road)
4. Take exit 343 to merge onto PA-611 N/Easton Rd toward Doylestown (partial toll road)
5. PA-611 N/Easton Rd turns slight left and becomes PA-463W/Horsham Rd, continue for 2.2 miles
6. Turn right onto Tournament Dr, continue 0.8 miles GBSC building will be on the right; 200 Tournament Drive

---------------------------------------------------------------

**Directions to Joseph Ambler Inn**
1005 Horsham Road, North Wales, PA 19454

**From Washington D.C.**
1. Head north on I-95 North
2. Take exit 7 for I-476 North towards Plymouth Meeting
3. Take the exit onto I-276 East toward New Jersey (toll road)
4. Take exit 343 to merge onto PA-611 N/Easton Rd toward Doylestown (partial toll road)
5. PA-611 N/Easton Rd turns slight left and becomes PA-463W/Horsham Rd, continue for approx. 6 miles
6. Joseph Ambler Inn will be on the right

**From Philadelphia International Airport**
1. Take I-95 South
2. Take exit 7 for I-476 North towards Plymouth Meeting
3. Take I-276 East toward New Jersey (toll road)
4. Take exit 343 to merge onto PA-611 N/Easton Rd toward Doylestown (partial toll road)
5. PA-611 N/Easton Rd turns slight left and becomes PA-463W/Horsham Rd, continue for approx. 6 miles
6. Joseph Ambler Inn will be on the right

**From North New Jersey**
1. Head south on I-95 South
2. Take exit 6 for Pennsylvania Turnpike / I-276 West
3. Take exit 343 to merge onto PA-611 N/Easton Rd toward Doylestown
4. PA-611 N/Easton Rd turns slight left and becomes PA-463W/Horsham Rd, continue for approx. 6 miles
5. Joseph Ambler Inn will be on the right

**From Philadelphia**
1. Take I-76 West
2. Take exit 331B for I-476 North
3. Take the exit onto I-276 East toward New Jersey (toll road)
4. Take exit 343 to merge onto PA-611 N/Easton Rd toward Doylestown
5. PA-611 N/Easton Rd turns slight left and becomes PA-463W/Horsham Rd, continue for approx. 6 miles
6. Joseph Ambler Inn will be on the right

**Airport Shuttles**

Super Shuttle
Reservations: (800) BLUE VAN (258-3826)

Airport Transportation and Car Service
10 Avenue of The Arts, Philadelphia · (267) 679-7655
Open 24 hours

Philly Airport Sedan
1500 Market St, Philadelphia · (215) 668-8968

Express Limo USA
7410 Lapwing Pl, Philadelphia · (215) 352-5225

Philadelphia Car Service
2000 Market St, Philadelphia · (215) 600-2123

Iqra Car Hire
2015 S 6th St, Philadelphia · (267) 357-7740